**2016 Beef Results**

Market Steer Show: Division 1 Champion-Baylor Perry, Reserve-Wyatt Robison; Division 2 Champion-Frani LeVan, Reserve-Mason Havens; Division 3 Champion-Colby Watson, Reserve-Oliver McGuire; Division 4 Champion-Taylor Ayars, Reserve-Braxton Perry

Champion Market Steer-Colby Watson, Reserve-Taylor Ayars

4-H Steer Rate of Gain: 1st-Lear Current; 2nd-Lear Current; 3rd-Kylie McWhinney; 4th (tie)-Lin Current; 4th (tie)-George Bugg; 6th-Owen McGuire; 7th (tie)-Garrick Prosser; 7th (tie)-Dalton Oder; 9th-Ryan Austin; 10th – David Burker

FFA Steer Rate of Gain: 1st-Tanner Workman; 2nd-Matt Goddard; 3rd-Gus Hoewischer; 4th-Jon Harsh; 5th – Taylor Ayars; 6th –Max Hoewischer; 7th-Trace Smail; 8th-Hadley LeVan; 9th-Dylan Hartley; 10th–Kasilyn Watters

Cattlemen’s Steer Show: Class 1 1st-Jackson Underwood, 2nd-Adler Perry; Class 2 1st-Garrick Prosser, 2nd-Max Hoewischer; Class 3 1st -Ross McNary-, 2nd-Frani LeVan; Class 4 1st-Darby Ayars, 2nd-Kylie Detwiler; Class 5 1st-Taylor Ayars, 2nd- Rylea Anway; Class 6 1st-Kylie McWhinney, 2nd-Zane Robison

Champion Cattlemen’s Steer-Taylor Ayars, Reserve- Ross McNary

Champion Breeder-Greg Woodruff, Reserve Champion Breeder-Greg Woodruff

Beef Breeding Show: Class 1 1st-Mayci Powell, 2nd-Morgan Powell; Class 2 1st-Drayton Cox, 2nd-Addie Dewiel; Class 3 1st-Dillon Hartley; Class 4 1st-Frani LeVan, 2nd-Hadley LeVan; Class 5 1st-Drayton Cox, 2nd – Paige Underwood; Class 6 1st –Jake Woodruff

Champion Beef Breeding: Frani LeVan, Reserve-Hadley LeVan

Scramble Steer Show: Champion-Hadley LeVan, Reserve-Colby Watson

Beef Feeder Show: Class 1 1st-Eli Bell, 2nd-Lear Current; Class 2 1st-Eli Bell, 2nd-Tory Cordell; Class 3 1st-Drayton Cox, 2nd-Evan Sells; Class 4 1st-Evan Sells, 2nd-Weston Helman

Champion Beef Feeder-Drayton Cox, Reserve-Evan Sells

Cattlemen’s Calf Challenge: 1st-Zane Robison, 2nd-Max Hoewischer, 3rd-Gus Hoewischer, 4th-Morgan Rush, 5th-Lear Current, 6th-Lin Current
Beef Skillathon:

Senior: 1st-Kylie Detwiler, 2nd-George Bugg, 3rd-Jake Woodruff, 4th-Grace Warman, 5th-Austin Bailey, 6th-Colby Watson, 7th-Tanner Workman, 8th-William McDavid, 9th-Matt Goddard, 10th-Jimmy Bean

Intermediate: 1st-Taylor Ayars, 2nd-Emma Lewis, 3rd-Noah Wolfe, 4th-Mason Havens, 5th-Kylie McWhinney, 6th-Zane Robison, 7th-Cooper Havens, 8th-Ross McNary, 9th-Kady Cook, 10th-Mallory Blakeman

Junior: 1st-Wyatt Robison, 2nd-Eli Bell, 3rd-Garrick Prosser, 4th-Maddox Havens, 5th-Darby Ayars, 6th-Rylea Anway, 7th-Owen McGuire, 8th-Weston Helman, 9th-Lin Current, 10th-Addie Dewiel

Beef Showmanship: 4-H Senior-Oliver McGuire, FFA Senior-Taylor Ayars, Intermediate-Avery McGuire, Junior-Drayton Cox, Showman of Showmen-Taylor Ayars

Michelle Dibert Award-Morgan Rush

Beef Queen: Grace Warman